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mountain lion wandered into a
yard and knocked out the glass
in a living-roa- window. Be then
ambled off through the snow,
leaving a bloody trail from a cut

V ,VCOC7 Liberty Street

Pebble DeSart
Honored at OSC

Two college honors have been
Swarded to Pebble DeSart, Salem
itndent at Oregon State College.

Hiss DeSart, daughter of Mr.
ud Mrs. D. G. DeSart, was el-

ided to Phi Kappa Phi, national
scholastic honorary, and Kappa
Delta Pi, education honorary.

Active in musical events at the
eollege. Miss DeSart is in her
third year and will receive her
degree next December.

paw. r j .

A hunt was organized with
hounds leading the way. The trail
led through back yards and the
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. Savins more than $500,000 for
the taxpayers during - the 20
months the State Finance De-
partment has been In operation
is the claim of Harry Dorman,
department director, based on a
financial report released here

municipal park. The beast r was
treed and finally shot. He meas Reiigos 14-inc-h 0rtured 7 feet 6 from the up of his
tail to the tofts of his ears.

Saturday.
The Flnaee Department was; sutures '

' 9 j

'tatennas News Service
' PRATDSI-Funer- al services for
arl Lewis Pooler who died un-

expectedly Saturday will be held
Monday, May 11 at 2 nun. at the
W. T. Rigdon Co. ChapeL The
Rev. Louis White will officiate
Interment service will be at Mt
Hope Cemetery.

Pooler, 78, was barn In Waldo
Hills on June 20 1874. the son
of Lewis C Pooler and Aleline
Stanner, pioneers of the area.
Me farmed there until 1820 when
he; moved to Corvallis. He re-
turned to his birthplace in 1933
to farm it until the close of the
war. He then retired and moved
to Pratum where he spent the
rest of his life.

Pooler married Maude DeSart
of SUverton Nov. 25, 1897. He is
survived by his widow; a daughter
Loene Guthrie, Pratum: a, son
Lewis C Pooler, Mehama and one
grandchild Allan Pooler of Me-
hama. '

. He was a member of the Knight
Memorial Church in Salem.

created by the 1931 legislature
upon recommendations of the so-call- ed

Tittle Hoover interim
committee of the previous legis-
lative session. .

;
f Dorman said a substantial part
of the savings resulted from re-
vamping the methods used by the
State Purchasing Division which
is under Dorman's administration.

iFVont: Qasp With
i 'Mi' !

Back Lacing!Mai Norman W. Campion has

Records show that when Dorman
entered upon his current duties
the state's purchases were made

been transferred from his fa-ti-es

as commanding officer of
the Willamette AFKOTC de-

tachment.

Willamette RO
largely on a "hand-to-han-d basis.
Since then many purchases, in
volving mostly staple articles
used at the state institutions.
cover carload lots. Commander A baby is born in the United

States on the average of one every
seconds. )

Virtually all purchases, Dor
man said, are now made on a bid
basis. For small purchases theWHERE THERE'S A Reassigned1953 legislature provided Dor

i'man with a revolving fund.
Mai. Norman W. Campion, com--

Dorman predicted he probably mstidine officer of the Willamette

a

would make even great financial
savings during the next biennium
starting July 1.

University AFROTC department,
has been assigned to the Air Com-
mand and Staff" School, Maxwell
Ai Force Base. Ala., according

i - s

The State Finance Director
to announcement made today by

inauguration on the local campus
in September, 1951. Before his
assigment at Willamette, he was
assistant professor of air science
and tactics at Oregon State Col-
lege. ,

Maj. Campion was a senior
pilot in the European theatre dur-
ing World War IL Prior to enter-
ing the Air Force, he was in the
public school system at Oakland.
Calif. He received his B.A. de-
gree from the University of Cali-
fornia. ,

Maj. Campion's successor at
Willamette has not yet been
named. '

mmGen. Matthew K. Diecneimann,
commandmant of the Air ; Force
ROTC.

also predicted a large financial
saving through operation of the
state motor vehicle pool ' au-
thorized by the recent legisla-
ture. The Central Garage and
headquarters will be in Salem. Mai. CamDion. who will com

j It where they keep the 7eep . . . when the 'Jeep' is
sot busy . . . bat on most farms the door's wide open.
Year around, the 'Jeep' is kept on the go, for it fills the
need of so very many tasks on a farm . . . for farm trans-portario- n,

for hauling, for pushing, and, with power
take-of- f, it supplies numerous shaft and belt driven
operations ... there is little wonder the door of the
jeep's garage stands open the 'Jeep's off working.

New 1953 Universal 'Jeep powered
by the famous Hurricane ad Engine ...20 more

.Jiorsepower, increased performance with greater
operating economy.

plete his fourth year ofjKOTC
Hntv in June, will reDort to Max- -Departments exempt from op . - L
weU Air Force base on July 9.eration under this pool include

the State Forestry Division, State
Police and State Highway Depart A normal tour of duty in tne

AFROTC program is fours years,
ment. Dorman estimated that 40
automobiles now operating out of after which time tne stair mem-

ber Is reassigned to a different

Not only does it mold and control your figure with a firm hand ... but '

this wonderful corset by Rengo finally does it comfortably and easily!
Faeoaned sat atnrdy figured rayon bstiate, it is strongly boned all around :

. . . has rubber elastic insets at front and back for greater comfort, j

Try it today. Sixes 27 to 40. Tearose only. Foundations, teeond floor

Ve Give and Redeem S&H Greerj Stamps

phase of Air Force operation.Salem on state business would be
eliminated. EH mmEnrolling in the iieia oxxicer

course at Maxwell, Maj. Campion
San Marino, which has an area ( will study command direction ana

. i. ..i'.tl... , r.t . . .riau I. 1 w 1 a. '
oi so square mues, is oeueveu uiEMM flWTOES C.

352 N. High St. Salem, Oregon

administration for 22 weeks.
Maj. Campion has been com-

manding officer of the Willam-
ette AFROTC program since its

be the smallest and oldest republic
in the world, having been founded in
350 A. D.

Then YonIf Ton Thirst for The Unnsnal
Owe II To Yourself To 1 See

MEW BIAQONe'-BIODEB- N DINETTES

j
0 ' its a dress when j

liberty Street ' LP
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Chromspun A.t.

A Disikclivcly New Hind cl Dindie designed

bj Iznzzs UmtU wSh Jcl Disci: legs

Bhcteccd Ilar-Dcsisis- ai lop . . .
Ilnlby Texinred Plaslic Covered

Chairs . . . U's a Decoraior's Dream!
Special Introductory Prico

50
5-- Pc Sot

A frsh .modern design
combining tho new Jet-bla- ck

patented finish and
boautirully taHbrd up-
holstery In a distinctive
textured, "Hubby" weave.
New decorator colors
rod, chartreuse, yellow,
black or aroon Trim
table tops in Blac-Twee- d

arm oasy to cloan with a
damp cloth ... Shraas
off ordinary stains, boiling
water or alcohoL Jet-bla- ck

loos with a finish
that woq't chip, peel j or
rub off! Table size
20" x 40. xtend to 48". .3mIII F. it's an anywhere,

everywhere
marvel

ff iIT F JtMwX , .
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J
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I H it's a dress coat VsX- -1Blaclrion Drop Leaf Sel

In spaccrbudgtted modern homes, this smart
Howell Blac-to- n drop leaf table will hare much
appeal. This multi-function- al model wjll mrrm as
a compact work table with loaros down, and In a
"Jiffy" it made Into a roomy dinette table by raising
the) leaves. Long woarina laminated plastic table
top assures years, of carsfrs beauty. Loas bar
gunmetal finish In let black. New nubby weavo
plastic chairs available in chartreuse, white, red
black and "green. .,

Introductory Price

it's a lounge coat

What a fashion story this coat
tells! Woven of Chromspun, the
fabulous new fiber with over-
all color endurance . . .
will not crack, and treated to
resist water. We show you 9
imaginative ways to wear it . . .
you're lure to "dream-up- "
more! A designer's dream of
styling, with a crisp DETACH-
ABLE pique color a cleaver,
DETACHABLE throat tab, for a
change of pace and deep turn-
up cuffs. , ,
Fashisns. Second Floor

Black Taffeta

Navy Taffeta
, i

Size 10 to 20
it's a

H's a travel coat
ill t43U4i uusicr ; :

t "B i ANj II ROBERTS BROS. r
? '' y l

177 N. LIBERTY
9A1XIII, VUiUVIl

I Please send me the following order:
II k , I ,ti ' cl i Chromspun .Taixeta voat as saj t till?

, Quantity Color Size

Name ;

I idrnu ' 1 .
7 it's a

it's an ensemble formal coat i ) Check"oVmo"ney orderVncTosed"" ( Y CO J). ) Charge
Pay Nothing Down

' " . .- , - . -

Yes! Now you can "pamper? , your
room with tho very latest, modem
dmono so4-onl- oy i now!, pay far II on

with your dress

GIVE AND REDEEM S&H GREEW STAf.iP?
oar long, low exnry terms. ..... i ii in - . ,m
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